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Chicago boasts 40 cemeteries all

f well patronized
kI Speaking of sunshine the more you

have the more you want

J

i bl1II

tPaying interest on the mortgage II-

i best cures for automobll
t

I lousncssfI In the matter of capturIng a bus
band the girls should remember that
coarse work is fatal

1v r rupir1 poses of replanting
N Those New York hens that lay blackprovfncoINAnd now they are mixing poker andMbridge The antiadulteration laws

should bo strictly enforced

P German dirigibles havo been making
t flights over Holland This may bo sig ¬

nificant for it beats the Dutch

Farmers are organizing to cut out
the middlemen That old reliable end
man tho consumer will hold his job

r

About this time of year tho univer
city alumnus after trying to remom ¬

i ber his college yell gives it up as a
Y 1r i bad Job

I The man who stole a duck and troarealfchase the duck

According to a scientist dreams arei the fulfilment of wishes At any rateoftt > The college professor who Insists
tho dangers of kissing have

J JIbeen immensely overrated is makingI
II

ft strong bid for popularity

ItlifelI train a champion pnze fighter to put
a play on the stage with a largo cast

t viewed as peace preservers the new
I battleships costing 0000000 each

i ought to be put under bonds to fur-
bIsh us with 12000000 worth of
peace

Berlin werklngmeji have taken a
1 pledge not to eat butter for three
I months That indicates one place

where oleomargarine Is likely to be
sold for what It la

I Los Angeles school children have
been ruining their little tummies b-

eating4 too much pie The great Amer-
Ican

¬

c nation may have to establish acensorshipy
A St Louis woman who was dying

I baked to have her pet dog poisoned
That it might accompany her to the

Irit world or probably at least un-
tilI sho was safely out of St Louis

A Chicago judge declares married
men have a right to squander some of
their money on themselves if they
want to Yes judge but how much
Thats the real point

The recent cannibalistic perform ¬

ances in the South sea islands seem
to be a conclusive answer to the old
charge that the cannibal natives of
that part of the world dont like mis ¬

blind singer of Massachusetts
q

f AA a trip in a balloon in order to
a new sensation He mado a

u
01 new record in ballooning he

did not remark when he cane down
how strange it was to see the ea-rthIdropping away from under him

a According to a New York dispatch
t wedding rings are passe and smart

ti young matrons no longer wear them
Perhaps this is because so many
smart young matrons havent roomweddingr+ kA now order of tho treasury depart-

ment prohibits the importation intq
United States of the European

putting the bird In the same
with the mongoose the EnglishtthoiH and fruiteating bats So tar

j i this country Is concerned there
the cry of tho starling will be

not I cant get out but I cant
et 1J

ty

i
a

J
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=Distinguished Kentucky=
Judges

By A Louise Babbage i

J S FORRESTER
County Judge of Harlan County Ky

In the one hundred and ten counties
In Kentucky a king could put hlH

crown on the heads of at least a
score of reliable just judges who have
perfect executive ability and are
pleasing the people for whom they aro
acting as public servants
MOUNTAIN JUDGE-

A typical mountain man strong in
character honest and upright is Hon
B A Fuson Judgo of Bell County
Court He stands in the front rank of
tho judges of our State Since his
election last November he has taken
a firm stand for the good of Bell Coun
ty and the rights of his people One
of the best moves which has been
made for this county for years Is the
recent purchase of the farm and the
establishment of the County InfirmaryIFusonsone of the largest revenues of graft
known in that section of the state

DETERMINATIONNEVER

Determination Is the secret of sue ¬

cess declares Judge R R Wedding
who made two races for the nomina
tion of county judge of Ohio County
before he gained the coveted dIstinc-
tion and his election to the office of
county judge came as easy as falling
off a log Ho has been prominent In
politics for twentylive years and has
shown himself eminently qualified in
every way as presiding officer for tho
Fiscal Court of his home county
Judgo Wedding is a lawyer of high

standingHONOR

IN
HIS OWN COUNTY-

A prophet receives honor scvo In
his own country but Judge Robert
lee Stout county judge of Woodford
County has proved a fact contrary to
this proverb He Is a bluegrass man
from the crown of his head to tho
soles of his feet having been born and
reared in Woodford County which is
tho birthplace of his parents Mr and
Mrs Robert H Stout who are still
living Judge Stouts political career
began In 1893 when he was elected
city attorney of Versailles the county
seat and ever since he has climbed
steadily to the throne
SOUTHERN COUNTY JUDGES-

J C Lovltt Judge of Whitley Coun
Ly is a staunch Republican and has
always been a leader In politics He
was elected county clerk one term and
is now serving his second term an
county judge

One of the best known Republican
lawyers of Southern Kentucky is Hon
J S Forrester judge of Harlan Coun
ty who was elected to that office past
November In a years time he will
have reached his half century life

postBUSY
AS A BIRD DOG

N H Moss Judge of AdaIr County
has been a Republican always and
has been as busy as a bird dog hi
politics since 188C having served 12
years as justice of peace Mr Moss
was born September 1 18CO near
Gradyvllle where he lost his wife and
five children in tho Big Creek flood
which happened there June 1907 His
home Is at Columbia Ky Judge Moss
is a Master Mason
HAD SILVER
SPOON IN HIS MOUTHI

The happiest political race a man
can win is when he is elected on a
ticket without opposition and this was
the case of W N Cook county judgo
of Allen County who went into otnce
last November He went into politics
with a silver spoon In his mouth for
ho has always been fortunate having
been county treasurer eight years in
succession Ho got his start as a
teacher In public schools He lives at
Scottsvllle
MAY NEVER SET
THE WORLD AFIRE
BUT IS ALL RIGHT

Judge J Percy Scott who was elect ¬

ed county judge of Fayette after a
Democratic regime extending almost
beyond the memory of man is a na
tive of Lexington and is about fifty
live years of ago Although a Repub ¬

lican he has been regarded as a very
conservative one with apparent lit
tie Interest In politics until his elec

r-
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F P SEBREE
County Judge of Carroll County

I

A W PICKERILL I

County Judge of LaRue County KyI

I

I

JOHN P HASWELL JR
County Judge of Breckenridge Coun-

ty who has been appointed as
Special Judge In Meade and Gray
son Counties

tion last fall by a combination of Re
publicans and dlegruntled Democrats
Even then ha regarded his chances of
election so remote that he did but a
small part In the canvass

For many years he has been in the
hemp buying and manufacturing busl ¬

ness and has accumulated quite a for-
tune Judge Scott has absolutely no
official training unless his service as
a member ot the Board of Aldermen
of this city be taken Into considers ¬

tion Mayor Thomas A Combs a
Democrat appointed him to the posi ¬

tion giving as his reason that he
needed him as an adviser in tho bust ¬

ness and financial matters of the
cltra statement that was used by
the Republicans for all that it was
worth during the last campaign

Those who know Judge Scott best
claim that hes consecrated to duty
and predict that while his administra ¬

tion zany not be brilliant it will be
honest and conservative He has
none of the arts of the politician and
Js generally regarded us a cold propo-
sition
A FORTUNATE JUDGE

Last August Dr J D Fitzpatrick was
nominated for county judge of Letcher
County over his protest and although
he was a strong Democrat and tilt
county is GOO Republican majority ho
was elected in the November election
That was hIs first step into political
life for he has always been devoted to
his medical profession and has a good
practice at Whltesburg-

AN IDEAL AND LOYAL JUDGE

It will bo a hard matter to say too
many good things about Hon A W
Plckerlll so think the people of LaRuo
County and no one could censure
them because he Is truly an extraordi
nary county Judge He received the
Democratic nomination for county

1

Judge in December 1908 and was
elected to said office in November
1909 Judgo Plckerlll is secretary of
the LaRtio County Fair Association
end In ix great measure has made tho
fair a success by his untiring efforts

In speaking ot Ju ga Plckerlll the
other day ono of his homo people
said Judge Plckerlll is a mighty
tine all round good man Ho Is an ac
tive church member and an interested
worker in public schools His daugh-
ters aro charming young women who
add greatly to the social life of lied
gensvllle He is not only a prominent
sought after man and an impartial
county judge but he Is a prosperous

farmerGOT
KIN FOLKS

BACK OF HIM

It aristocracy has anything to do
with a mans winning a political Taco
that Is one reason Hon F P Sebreo
was elected judge of Carroll County
Judge Sebree has aristocracy piled up
in bushel baskets in his family as his
father was an own cousin of Col Rich ¬

and Johnson Vice President of tho
United States Col Johnson will bo
forever known in United States his
tory as tho layer of the great Indian
chief Tecumseh Judge Sobreo has
been largely interested In tobacco but
has devoted most of his later years to
farming and stock raising Ho Is a
popular man and a just judge Misses
Frances and Ruth daughters of Judge
and Mrs Sobrco are most attractive
young women of Carrollton

ONIOLD STAMPING GROUND-
A judge of rare dignity and Judg ¬

ment Is Judgo Georgo William Cou-
lter

¬

of Danville Boyle County Judo
Coulter is In his fiftyeighth year of
ago and has spent his life In Boyle
County on a farm He is now living
on land that was owned by his people
when Kentucky was Virginia lie
started his political career in 1894
when he was elected deputy sheriff of
Boyle County serving in that capac-
Ity until 1S 97 when ho was elected
high sheriff for two terms then judge
of the countythe once he now holds
It is said that a county never had a
better officer and Judge Coulters po-
litIcal success Is attributed to that
fact and also the fact that ho always
attends strictly to his own business
and leaves other peoples business

aloneA
TO THEIR COUNTY-

It is a wonder the people of Brack
cnrldgo County have not had their
leads turned over the honor and laud-
ation given her two citizens lion L
L Waggoner and Hon John P Has
well Jr Mr Waggoner is county
judgo lie Is a very conservative man
nnd Is exceedingly well liked by his
reoplo Mr liitswcll has been twice
appointed to preside as special judgo
In Mcndo and Grayson Counties be-

sides having succeeded In getting
many other political plums lie Is
always giving his people glad sur
prises and just what he la going to
do next In the way of a political stunt
is being watched for with eagerness
MEMBER STATE
BOARD OF CONTROL

Judge Garrett Wall is one of the
best looking judges in Kentucky and
Is as good as ho looks and as success-
ful His life has been a most interest-

s
Ing and useful one and his home-
town Maysvllle Is qulto proud
to claim such a distinguished son
Judge Wall Is sixtyfive years of age
lie was elected county jUdge of Mason
County la 1S73 and again In 1877 and
has been honored time and again with
other political offices

Judge Wall was appointed a mem
ber of the State Board of Control by
Gov Willson January 10 1910 for the
fouryear tenn Ills home is at Mays
vlllc and ho baa three children one
son Garrett B Wall who has charge
of the real estate department of tho
Chesapeake Ohio Railway Co and
resides in Richmond W VB

A JUDGE OF PROMINENCE
James M Denton the judgo of the

Circuit Court for the Twentyfifth
Judicial District composed of Clark
Jessamine Madison and Ppwcll Coun
ties Is forty years old and lives at
Winchester which has been his homo
for twentysix years He Is a native
of Madison County and was educated
in the public schools ot the county
and at Central university at Rich-
mond and received his degree of Tau
from the University of Virginia Ills
parents still live at the little village
of Waco in Madison County

Politically Judge Denton Is a Demo-
crat and ho has always taken an ac ¬

tive Interest in the affairs of the party
In April 1302 he was appointed cir
cult judge by Gov Beckbam to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the d6ath of
Judge Thomas J Scott In 1903 ho
was elected to the full term without
opposition In 1009 he was renoml
nated by the Democrats of his dis ¬

trict receiving a majority of 2400 over
his opponent and carrying 58 of the
GO voting precincts In the district
The Republicans gave him no opposi
tion at the general election He had
never held nor sought any other pub-
lic office

Some ot the most important cases
In the judicial history of the State
have been tried by Judge Benton His
decision in the Beren College case
which declares the law to be that no
mixed school can be conducted in
Kentucky was affirmed by the Court
of Appeals and also by the Supreme
Court at Washington

BORN NEAR THE
CABIN OF LITTLE ABE

Judge F Boone Rapier of the Nel-

son County Court was bola on Knob
Creek In LaRue County within a
stones throw of the cabin that was
the only home that Abraham Lincoln
ever knew in Kentucky He is a son
of the late Hon Nicholas A Rapier
His education was received at Gethsc

man I and Cecllian colleges When a
boy ho was elected page in tho House
ot Representatives In early life he
was married to a neighboring girl in
tho person of Miss Solllo Thompson
They moved to New Haven whore
they remained until ho was elected
county court clerk and removed then
to Bardstown where he served two
terms Then tho greatest sorrow of
his life befell him in tho death of his
wife Sho is survived by three sons
and three daughters who arc threo of
tho most charming girls In that city
Ho was elected county judgo last No-
vember without opposition Ho Is and
has always been a staunch Democrat
a Roman Catholic and a hlgtuslasa
gentleman
NOT DEAD YET
A PERFECTLY GOOD MAN

Judgo Chelf of Ellzabethtown who
was elected circuit judge In the Ninth
Judicial District last November has
had a hard tight for health and has
missed presiding over two or threo
sessions of court However Judge
Chelf says he is not dead yet and will
como around all right His optimism
is great lie said It is all wrong
for a man to got sick in fact anyone
who would do a thing like that should
be shot but nature somehow or wordhas so arranged things in this
that wo must sometimes lay up for ro
pnlrs
A SUCCESSFUL POLITICIAN
OF GRAY30N

Judge C W Clagett who is now
serving his second term ot office for
Grayson County Is fiftysix years old
He was born and roared In the same
county and lived on a farm until
elected county judgo In 1905 He
served the county as sheriff tbrco
terms

ills first term as judge was most
satisfactory to the people and ho was
again elected In November 1909 upon
the Domocratlc ticket as ho is an un ¬

compromising lifelong Democrat Ho
is n staunch Cumberland Presbyterian
nnd stands high In social political and
religious circles
W R SHACKELFORD
A PLEASURE TO ALL

W R Shackelford the county judgo
of Madison County was elected to
that office in November 1909 and as
sumed the duties thereof on January
3 1910 Judge Shackelford being hu
man has faults but these are over-
shadowed by his virtues from know-
Ing him ono comes to love him and
his virtues stand out so prominently
that his faults disappear into nothing
ness Ho may sometimes make mis ¬

takes of jUdgmentthough his judl
cial career furnishes few Instances of
such Ho will never be aught but truo
and just to a litigant or to ono who
has claims of any sort on his consld
oration and he never lucks the cour
ago to maintain anti defend his convic
tions and contend for what ho to
loves to be right and just

OPERATORS MEET

Presidents Report Adopted and Offi ¬

cers Elected for Ensuing Year

IouIsvllle KyTho tenth annual
meeting of the Western Kentucky
Coal Operators association was held
at tho Seelbach and was attended by
about fifty members of the organiza
lion The meeting was presided over
by I P Bernard of Louisville who
has been president of tho association
since its formation ten years ago and
ho was again chosen unanimously to
head the association for the ensuing
year The reports of President Bern
ard and D Stewart Milter of Owens
boro were read to the convention and
each of the reports wu adopted Tho
meeting was held behind closed doors
and none ot the matters which came
up for discussion were made public by
tho Officers or members Tho meeting
closed with the election ot all of tho
old officers as follows I P Bernard
Louisville president F P Wright
Bevler vice president D Stewart
Miller Owonsboro secretary and com ¬

missioner 6

TO CELEBRATE SILVER JUBILEE
Covlngton Ky Bishop ODonaghue

of Louisville has consented to come
here and preach the dedicatory ser-
mon at the silver jubilee of Bishop C

P Moca on June 29 at the cathedral
Solemn pontifical mass will be held
at 930 oclock followed by the ser-
mon The visiting bishop and the
clergy will tender a banquet to Bishop
Maes following which a procession
will form to be reviewed by Bishops
Maes and ODonaghuo and the dally
ery of a congratulatory address on be-
half of the laity by Judge Tracy and
the presentation of a purse by the
citizens

NEW RAILROAD PLANNED
Hydcn KyThe railroad surveyors

working under the order of tho Fergu
son Construction Co of Cincinnati
have completed surveys of a railroad
on Middle Fork Beech Fork and
Greasy and are now surveying a road
up Cutshln It Is reported they intend
to build a road up one of these forks
in Leslie county and are seeing which
one has the best grade

GAS STRUCK AT CARLISLE
Carlisle KyMuch excitement pro

vails here on account ot tho striking
ot a flow of natural gas on the prop
erty of the Carlisle Electric Light
Power Co This Is the second strike
made there and the present flow shows
a pressure of 20 pounds Tho strike
was mado at a depth of 311 feet

Richmond The city council raised
the soft drink and poolroom license
from 150 to 500 It Is Also made
an offense punishable by a heavy tins
to allow minors In them

Disappointments
of Our Lives

By REV F R MARSH
Pastor Flnt Congregational Church

ton Text

What we seo largely determines
what we are The books we read and
tho sights we witness furnish much of
the foodstuff out of which character Is
made Indeed we say broadly See-
Ing Is believing and limit tho field of
marts activities to the boundaries of
his horizon-

It is not without significance that 1

tho children of Israel dying from fe¬

ver caused by the fiery serpents were
told that everyone who looked should
live Surely tho principle Is of wider
application than this Isolated Incident
It can be truly said that only those
who look really live Hero IB a blind
man Ho never had tho Incentive tt
work that comes to every man at tka
sight of thousands of his follows
thronging our citys streets Intent
upon their business Standing oil
some mountain peak ho never saw
tho crimson bars falling behind tho
king of day never know tho glory
of God as skies with sun and star
and constellations unfold his mighty
acts never felt tho inspiration when
the night was passed and on the
morning sky clusters of purple cloud
began to ripen in tho crimson dawn

that man does not know nature nor
life nor Cod Vision has value

Years have passed You have m
been living on tho tower You have
plunged in tho valleys You have
waded deep waters You have scaled
iteep heights Sometimes It has beets
hard God knows Down the hIgh-
ways

¬

of the years you have come
struggling crying cursing some
times praying but tho ideal has not
been realized Disappointment means
thu failure of ono of two parties to
keep an appointment Tho vision has
failed

Hte is whcro a prophet on a tower
is needed Ho can sco some thIngs
which you can not You in tho
depths below I You In the darkness
behind You disappointed at the
appointed place hear what tho Lord
God says to Habakkuk on the tower
Tho vision Is yet for an appointed

time though It tarry wait
for It because It will surely come

Lifes disappointments are a unl ¬

versal experience Some disappoint
inonta must succeed the certain de ¬

IusIons of youth The man higher
up has spoken a word to us and our
cherished plans have crumbled Ilk
a jig saw puzzle Joys we havo sought
arc crowded back into the future
Stern reality has driven beyond today
Into that vast tomorrow blessings
that seemed almost within our grasp

It Is equally true of the moral life
In the darkness of some depression
we hays had a vision of what wo
might be of what wo ought to bo and
ot what we said By the grace of i

God we will be
But we havent At least I hope wo

have not attained that Ideal I say
hope so because It we have

achieved that ambition it means not
that we have made wonderful prog ¬

ress but that tho vision was too in¬

significant to have lasting value
The disappointments of life bo they

in secular business Christian work
or Christian character may produce
one of two results Ono Is despair
Hope deferred makes the heart sick
Disappointments are like eggs which
brooded over and hatched
the serpents of despair WhenproductI
begins to ask Whats tho
ought to stop and find out

The other effect of disappointment 1
may be to call up reserves of strength e

eo

and new battalions of energy
Within the past year three notablo

biographies have been published of
an actor a soldier and a reporterI
Richard Mansfield autocrat ofdhaughty spirit at the beginning of
career was offered an Important
In a ploy Ho fainted because he
been two days without food partIwas too poor to buy and was
diately dismissed Disappointment
poverty Tecumseh Sherman forty
years old wrote I look upon my
self as a dead cock In tho pit noOyrworthy of further notice Disap-
pointed

¬ r

ambition A little English
boy whose father was dead whoso
mother had abandoned him ran away i
from the poor house drifted to Amer t
ica fought as a confederate soldier t-

at Shiloh and eventually crowned die¬ 1

appointments with tho laurels of sue ¬

tees Ills real name was John Row
lands the world knows him by the
grace of tho queen of England as Sir
Henry M Stanley

Think of the disappointments orkthese men and a host of others who r
have endured as seeing an invisible
vision Paul wrote We are trou ¬

bled on every sldo yet not distressed
We are perplexed but not altogether
without help Persecuted but not for Mt

saken Cast down but not destroyedr
This moans that with a vision to be

attained there must also be added a
vision to secure attainment This
means that with an Ideal there must
also be added a force to realize that
IdealNow

with this added help though
tho vision tarry wall for It Do not
discard the ideal Do not even cramp i
tho ideal to fit the real Grow to Its
dimensions Do not shirk the task tolieffortsthe right idea before you make It r
your Ideal-

Then though It tarry your disap
pointment will prove heavens appoInt-
ment

¬

for a future day and God wilt
be on time
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